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wiiich imy heieulier be incorporated for the '.

clters, and to the auditor of each county, tcounties w thin their dull ict in the pciforadopt ilie . tune in the m inner ip; cilied in (lie
lecond and tliird sections uf said act: lirnv- i-

Sue. 5. That ill a a.inunl school district
ineetinqs provided (or in the several acts rel- -

, E. H. PO WELL,
i:iiToit and ritoi'isitTois. bo by him filed and preserved for public ref.in nice of their duties.

!ed, liowcver, that said act slnll not be fo llt lira ll, ...m.l oMi!...t.J al.nll l.n I.aM Iid.B- - Skc. 4; That the members of ih board erence ; and the subscription price ol Ilie same
puiroe of constructing nny turnpike road, "

plank road, gravel road, or road of other mi-',- J"'

terials, auihoiized in any act of incorporation,
shall have all ihe lights, privileges and Pow,

extended to any Inwn.lrp or bc mo dist-tel- , llflt,r sec0,j M(Hld U April, and of public instruction shall hold semi annual Jto persons not entitled to itceive il free, shall

a act
Further lo amend ilie act regulating Judgements

and Executants.

Si:c 1. Be it t'aacUd by the General As-

sembly of the Slate o'On'.i. 'I'll it before any
otlieer named in iho seventeenth section ol
the sici,ti gul 'tin;' judgiren's :inl ox cutioi s,
p iseil the tir it (f.iv i I' .Ui.rHi, ilito:n hun

con ..ining le.--s than five hun l f d iili;il!t;iiit)if B,i, h I., .i.. i. .;.i ... be one duller per nullum, payable in advance
uiilcsj slid school district cnnsiMs in whole Sko. 13. That all acts and pans of acts ers, and be subject lo all the restriction of anbe trnnsitctfd on (he OimUt FritJuv. in Scntnm- -

'TGiniS OF THE SKTHMX,
Oho (foliar anil fifty emu per nnniiiii il paid

in :i tf;ino ; 'two tliillura if paid it ring lliey ear; act to piovide for the regulation of turnpike ; '
inconsistent with ibis act, are hereby repeal
ed; and this act to take effect and bo in force

her annually, shall be trauiacled on the said
second Monday in April, nniiually; Provided,
that if the di ectors of hiiv school district

or in pari of an iucorprrraed town or v;!nge.
Si c 2 Tom nsh p and siiliool districts to

ivliii h s aid r.cl in iv t:e exlended in the man-
ner aforesaid, .lull ihereafer he known and

companies, passed January 7, lot , na tno t
acl amendatory thereto; and the provisione '

meetings at the ollice ol the state superiii'
perinteiident. at wlncli meetings the siato
superintendent srnll preside, and n member
of the boaid sliall be designated as secietaiy;
that at such meetings shall be determined ihe
Eeneral regulations for tlteguidanco of the
district superintendents, each ol whom i hull
submit to the .legislature annually, through

from and after its passage.dred and ill ri one, ahull bu excused from
ir v i i ! the nutili.-aiivi- i therein co:ttii!uied.
tie shall demand of the puny or pnlics, tin

BENJAMIN r. LEITER, o: nil said acts are nereoy extcnoeu auu mnuo
applicable lo nil such companies, except inSpeaker of the House of Representatives,

r--il i !? r Pi! f f'flYVI.Mf

shall neglect or fail la (jive ihe requisite no-

tice of such annual meeting in the manner
contemplated hy the "ac for the aupport and
oeller regulation ol common schools, and to

iccogiezed in law as jingle school districts,'
with .ill the powers, lights and frmiclrses
which for educational purpose! are or may

ur IWo Hollura nmt lilty ceme nt the cud nl f tit;

year. ,fio paper disconlilmed until nil arrpnra-KL'.ar- (i

paid. . These comliliod will b giricily
udhered to. 1

" ' K ITES FOll ADVIiltTISIXri. '
! ' " .'.;One square (14 lines' pr ls) 3 insertions,! 00

'"" ''' " ' "ilvery wubwMpient iiiscrtioti, 25
ioniser advertisements charged in proportion.
Advertising by th year, with llic privilege

ot changing n.t pleasure, - $& 00
.Medical Advertisements charged like all other

the state superintends!)!, a report containing
a statement of the educational statistics which

so far as tho same may be herein modified or "

altered; aud whenever ny company may be ,;'.';
incorporated for the purpose aforesaid, undel,'",.
or subject to the provision of ihis act, such
company shail have nil the rights, privileges, "

be conferred upon incorporated cin'es, towns create pcTtnnnenlly ihe tMii of superinten-- l

Speaker of the Senate.
March 22d, Ii50. ,

' '"aw ait

ahose benefit the exoculiwo wns msned, hif.
Ii:riiii llieir tiyeni, nr Mtorney, (provided,
tiilii"! if"hf:ni be resilient in tli cnntiiy)

lie; muuey " ff's in fni'i frlimi spreilied.
1JENJ A.iilN F. LF.i'l'KR,

Speaker tf tin? Honsr1 nl' lleprt si'mntivt
C. COWE1W.

he has collected during the year, and alsoof
his official transactions during the same pe

oent, passed niarcn iojo, ana me amen-
datory acts thereto, then it shall be lawful for
said directors, by giving such notice, lo call

and villages, m virtue of the net aforesaid;
tin 0 the Board of Education of such townships
and school distiicts, shall be elected and

in the same manner as is provided in
Supplementary to the ant for tho nppoiiitrae nt of

riod. '. ..;'
, Sec. 5. That the signature of the district

n iaie ooaru ot ruimc msuucuun.
Si:c. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assuch annualdislnct meeting nt nny subse-

quent time between the second Monday inSpeaker of the Sen ile. superintendent shall be necessaiy to the va sembly of the Stale of Ohio, Thnt all certiMarch 20, 1850. lidity of the certificates of all teachers ofApril and the third riiday in September
followinrr.

Sec 0. That nothing contained in this acl
common schools within his district, in addi
lion lo Ihe signatures of the members of the

shall be so construed as to prevent or take county board of examiners; and thai, in the
AS A OT .

To amend the eeverul acts dircciim; tin mode of
proceeding in dinnce'".

Skx. 1 Be it enacted by the. Gtneral As
examination of teachers applying for certifiIrom any organized township in this State,

the li Ii and i:h sections of said net, and shall
have ko powers, righ'9 and privileges, and
pe'foim like duties as Boards of Educul on of
cities, towns, &c under the acl aforesaid.

Sic. 3. The lille to all real estate and
other property, belonging for school purposes
lo any city, town, village, township or dis-

trict, or to nny part of the same, liich is or
may be organiz 'd into a single school dis' ricl
in accoidiiiice with this ict, or the net to
which. this is an amendment,' shall be regard
ed in law ns vested in the Hoard of Educa

calcff, a list of questions, to be prepared semi
annually by the slate superintendent, and
forwarded to the district superintendents, nnd

Ihe power ol voting lo raise an additional
township school lax in the manner provided
in Ihe Iwcni ysixih section of tho net entitled

sembly of the State of Ohio, Th! so much

of the ucl pissed Februuiy twenty fifth,

eighteen numbed and fony-eigh- :, euiiiled
'An act to amend an ucl din cling ihe mode

by them furnished lo the county examiners

ficates granted lo teachers ol common
schools by tho county Board of Examiners
previous to the appointment of the Board of
Public Instruction provided for in the act
enlited nn act for the appointment of a State
Board of Public Instruction, nnd within one
month thereafter, shall bi valid for the time
specified in the same, pruvided that the same
shall not exceed S'x months.

BENJAMIN F. LEITER,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

CHARLES C CONVERS,
Speaker of the Senate.

March 23d, 1830.

AN ACT
Tr, iiinftnil tho tint ei i til led an act to nrovido for

"an acl fur the support and belter regulation
of common schools nnd lo create pctinancnl

nl proceeding in chanct i v, i War
with instluclions as lo (lie method ol exami-
nation, shall in nil cases be used. -

Sec. l. That each applicant for a' certifi14,1s, 1831, as amltiirizei assoi iate judges of

tntl powers, ano oe suujrci 10 an me rcsirn.-lion- s

uflhig and all the acls aforesaid, except :

as herein otherwise " V

Skc. 2. The commissioners named in any .'

special act of incorporation, or a majority of
them mat open books for the purpose of -
curing subscriptions lo the capital stock ot
any company hereafter incorporated, al such "

place or places as the) may deem proper,
and perform all duties authorized by the acls
aforesaid. Tho capitol slock ofany company ''

"
shall consist of such amount as may be prea

cribed in the special act of incorporation. ' "
Skc. 3. Every plank road shall be laid Out j'

at least two nod not more ihan four rods wide,
and shall be so constructed ss lo have al y;.
least sixteen feet widlh of good smooth noV'"
permanent road, eight feet of which, at least,
shall bo made of plank not less Ijjnn twa
inches thick, nnd of such grade as not to ex- -

ceed an ascent or descenl on any part of said '
,

toad of more than one foot in ten feel, which ;'" J
road way shall be constructed so as lo permit '; n
carnages and other vehicles conveniently and
easily to pass each other, and also so as o"jfv'
permit carriages readily and easily lo pass jjfi
off nnd on where such road is intersected by
other, roads, and no obstruction shall be sul- -
fered unnecessarily to remain upon such a '

plank road nt nny such intersection;' and when , ',

la u.s of on i o.
" (I'ii3liliel by Ainlioi-ity.- )

;. A ACT:
Relating to the election of members of the Con-

vention lo revise Ihe Constitution.

Sue. 1.' Be U enacted hij the General As-

sembly of the. State of Ohio, That the judges
of'election who in ay receive I lie billms fur
tovvn.-ln- p oliiceriiiu the firjl Monday of April,
IS50, ahull oli'i r ceivu the bullotd fur tnetn-be- i

of ilie Cnnvention to revise ilie const!
lulion, and dep isil them in sepnrnto ballot
boxes, to he prepared fur that purpoite, and
whenever: in tin; tipinion of stieh j mly us, ii

thai) be necesi) iry, ,additiou:il cleika slull he

chosen; and gepanite poll-bon- . hull, in all
c ises, lie' kept of the eltciors Voliii" for inc:n
hers of s iid (onvenlion, which sliall he cer-

tified and returned in the suite manner Unit

pull hooka are inquired by law to he kept,
cettilied nnd reiiirned.ttl the election of Sen
alors n(id llejitegintntivsj to the Guner;il

cate to leach n common school, under the

Iv liie ollice of supetinleiident,1' passed
March 7, 1838, and (lie amendatory net there-
to, passed March 10, 1S3'J.

Skc. 7. Thai whenever any parent or
guardian sending nny scholar to any district

tion then of, for the support . and U3e of the
public schools therein, nnd said board may
dispose of, noil nud convey said real estate or
any pari of the same, by deed to be executed
by the President u! said Board, upon n nta- -

the conn of coininun pleas to grant injnne-tinii- s,

is hereby lepeu'ed, iind in all cases
of applications for injunction under the

provisions of ihe said act, the judge or court

school laws of ibis stale, shall pay to the
clerk of the counly board of examiners, up
on the receipt of such certificate, signed nnd
countersigned as provided in the ibregoini

sctiool sntill tail or neglect to lurmsli his or
her proportion or quoin ol fuel, as may beto winch such application shnll lie made, ijnrit) vote lor such s He at any regular meet-sha- ll

diiccl notice in writ' riff lo be g:vrn loiiig of the decors of said district. '"'.'. ordered by the directors of such school di section, ihe suuiot one dollar, which certiti
cate shall authoiize hi in or her lo teach rSuit. 4. 1 lie Bonn! ol Education of any

tricl, for the use of such school, and (he same
the regulation of Turnpike companies, passiil
Jan. 7, 1317.

Six. 1. Be it enacted by the General As-

sembly of the Slutt of Ohio, That no corns

the atlversa parly in such manner ns said

judge or coiirl ririy prescribe.
Si:c: 2. Thai Ihe several cotnts of 'this

city, tow n, village, township or school disttict,
orgnn'zed for the support of schools under

shall have been provided by Ihe directors, or public school in any county of the stale, for
the period of one year from the date thereof;
and upon obtaining such certificate, he or

on their order, tt shall bo Ihe duty of the di- -
this act, or the net lo which ibis is atnenda

rcclers to ninfto out tin account in wri ingtory, or the act for the support nnd better she shall be entitled to receive for one year,under their hands, uf the quantity of such fu

slate, having chancery jniisdiciioti, may np
point receivers in any ensfi, according to the
ii.ii ges of equity, and requite of tlioin Btich

bond and security, and otherwise direct lhcm,j

puny, or association ot individuals,, which
heretofore has been, or, may herealter be in-

corporated for the purpose of making any

tnrnp lie road, nor any oilier company or as-

sociation, which is or by ils charter may be

el so provided ns aforesaid, together with Iree of expense tor subscription, the educa
lionai paper hereinafter provided for, and be

regulation ol common schools m the lown of
Akron, and the acts amendatory therein, or
under any special local act, shall have au'
ihorllv lo exclude fi"tn lite oublic schools, in

Ihe viiluo thereof, or price paid for the same,
and if such accounts are not volunlurily paid entitled lo attend, without tuition fee, allis to me respective courts may deem proper.

,. Sue. 3. That auy judge of the supreme
court, anv president jude of Ihe court of

subject lo the provisions of the said act lo
ouj puiim loau la no cuiibii uli, ,u,w mjsuch city, &c, nil children under Ihe age of "... n. .i .i . .i .... i.-provide lor ihe regulation ot turnpike, com

common pleas within his circuit, the judges

by the person or persons so chnrged there-
with, the treasurer of such district is hereby
authorized, and it shall bo bis duty, to col-

led such accotinls of ihe person or persons
charged with tho game as aforesaid, in the

teachers' institutes and normal classes held

under the direction of tho state hoard, with-

in the year for which the certificate is grant
edjbut no teacher shall receive payment
from the public funds for tuition, except up-

on the presentation of his or her annual cet- -

and the acls amendatory of the r it. ;jpan es, .' the nc s aforesaid. Any company tncorpo- -' . .
shall be authorized lo erect or keep up any, .,. " '

toll gale or loll bouse, or to receive lobs

six years.
BENJAMIN F. LEITER,

Spookor of the Home of Representatives,
CHARLES C. CON VERS,

Speaker of the Senate,
March 13, 1050.

within Ihe corporate limits oi any incorporasame manner that anv charge or account for

of the stipenor and eouiuieroicLcouit ol Cm
cinnati, and ibesupeiiur couit of Cleveland,
within their tcspective counties, may grant
injunctions and appoint receiveis in vacation,
upon propel application, as fully ns their
courts respecliveiy could do in session, and

Assetriljly.
Sue. 2. The Seiitolary of State is hcteby

required, forthwith to procure fro.n she prin
tcr to the Senate, and o.iiiie lo bo traniinileJ
to the Clerks of the Courts of Common Pleas
of the Stale, such it number of copies of ihis

net as shall he sufficient lo supply n copy to
each hoard of judge of election, in their

counties.
fv BUNJAMIN F. LEITER.

Speaker ol the House U Itepicseiilatives.

t , , CUAULKS C. CO.tVEItS,
, Speaker of the Senate.

- March 15, 1S50. .

A ACT

ted city, lown, or village in this State, orlilicale; or, if he or she hold a life certificate,

struct any part or parts of the road which n'"
such company may be authorizsd 10 inrkej '
of gtavel, stone, plank, or such othor male- -,

rial, as may be authorized, or different parts ' ,
of stu b road of any or either kinds ,'of such

tuition, is nu'liorizpfl lo be collected in the
seventh section of tho aforesaid act, acl pas-

sed March 10, 1839.
upon ihe presentation ol the receipt ol ihe
cieik of the county board uf examiners,

within eighty lods ot such limits.
Six:. 2. Au incorporated plank road com

oauv. which by us charter is subject to theAN ACTupon thu like application nnd coining in of showing that he or she has paid a profession.
maicuais.one. B. l liat where Ihe trustees ol any provisions of the acls afotesaid, shall have theIn relation to School District Tax, provldin? for

the annual School district meeting and requiring al fee tor the cuircnt year ot one dollar.
Sec. 7, That upon the lecoinmendaiiuiitownship in I. us Stale have laid oil their town riahl lo locate us toll gates at such suitable

answers (due notice llioreuf, in writing, h av
ing been given to the. parly or parties com

plainaiit,) mny dissolve injunctions and vacale
receiverships ns fully as their courts respec-

distances fiom each other as said companyship into school distticls, or shall h rennet uf ,h coumv board of examiners, counter

Skc. 4. That if any company herealter inj L
corporaled shall not be organized, and to
good faith commence ihe construction of the ,

',
'

road authorized by the net incorporating suet '

maps ol School umtiicis.
Seu. 1. Be it enacted by the General As lay on such township into districts, or when Ljg.ied by a district superintendent, tho stalesembly of the State of 0no, Thntil is heretivelv could do in session; Provided, how.. 'r', "y "oiiooi mtfii iui uoarfj o public instruction shall issue a lilu

or districts, heretofore has been or herenftrr;cert;ncuie l0 tl0 leucher named in such re
by made the duly nl the school distncl clerk company with i n two years from the time such

. i -j - - .. eever, thai nil such outers mtuio in vacation

may determine, provided the number ot s

and the latea of loll per mile authori-

zed by ils charter uie not thereby increased,
aud provided also, lhat in no cuss shall ihere
be rnoio than two toll gates on any continuous
six miles of such road.

Sue. 3. At any time nficr twenty years
the 'legislature shall have power lo cbauge

shall be made, said trustees shall ratise n COUi,nenduiion, for which the applicant shall
map of their township to ba prepared, or theLav ,10 siuie board one dollar, and shall be
liurnt,i !,..ll n,t. ... -- .,,1 .,J .,r . , ., - -

e"dl 6CI""'1 111 bl!lle 10 makeahall be properly written out, attested hythoi"' ,dls,,lc' "'!3

jud,.e makluL- - the same, t,r.d t,e filed in .l.Jancstin.aie of amount of money necesary,
" '"idition t.. wha'.shall bo liiimshed annu- -

proper clerk's ollice us p,rt of lite proceed- -
of the forunder the provisions ''act the ""'i' " " " "'" " suuieci tnereaiier iu mi uunuai proiessionai

new map of tho school districts in said tow nini'S lo be lecoideil. tax of like sum; and a life certificate shall
ally
suppori und heller legulatioii of common

company may db incorporaieu, aucn uc
shall after the expiralion of such period ef '

two years, be null and void,, At any time !

fafter twenty years from the time any tolls
mny be collected by any such company, Ihe ' 'j
rale of lolls to be charged or collected on T
such road may be regulated by law, and thV
proper authorities of any county or counties
through or in which such road may in whole '"''

To amend "An act iilluwing and regulating at"
tactiiuents," passed January Tin, 1821, and

An Art allowing and regulating writs of
hel'oic justices of the peace," paused

Janaary 17th, &U. '

Si;t; 1.! Be il emitted by the. Gent nil Af
xcmbty ' of the title of 'Clint if arty
creditor; vvheiher resident of the Suiie ot

Oh or elsowhere, hi intent or nttorney..
shall m ike (nil) ot tifliriiiniiou in uo line bi
foro any ptopef' iiiiihoiity, tlnit iiny cui poiii-tio- n

iiiciiipiiratPii or c.xisiiiiir by ihn-- of
any iilhnrVtf llto Uniled Suites, or of any (lis

schools, ti (id to create permanently the ollice
the rate of lolls on any turnpike toad or

ship in accordance with the fifth section ol,ctlllfer upon liie 'holder lhereof ull the rights
the net of March 7, 1S38; Provided, hnwev-al- lj privileges acquired by the hulder of an
er. that nn nlleration of any school district jalmuaj ceitificate; bin the stale board sliall

af superintendent," passed March '7. 1S3S,
plank road constructed by any company here-

alter incorporated or heretofore incorporatedmil Ihe several nets amendatory thereto, lo

but which has not yet been organized and inpiovido nl, least Six inonihs good school die
ling thu year ensiling, to nil the yuullt in the faith commenced Uie coust.uciou of its l" " H" . i' """

good ' ch road under sucli regulations as may be

shun be herealter marie so ns lo include mj1Ilve power nl any time to revoke such cer-th-

same district parts of l wo or morn whenever it is made lo appear to the
ships or counties, nnd when snid map shall satisfaction of any disiriet superintendent,
be prepared or made out ns nforesnid. nntl a (iiu( Uie holder thereof is either incompetent
copy thereof filed with the county nuditot, ii or f bad moral Character,
shall be deemed nnd taken ns having the Sic 8. That the coutry board of exami.

3?f..7J and all such companies shall be subjectdistrict who are hy law entitled lo Ihe bene-

fits of common schools, nud give notice of No toll gates shall boprescribed by lawtricl of. t;l rito'y thereof.or of any other coun
erected within one half ol a mile Irom thethe amount so required by pos'ing the same

to the provisiuirs of any law hereafter enac-

ted regulating the mod6 of assessing dama-

ges for materials, taken, or the right of way;
.i i :..i..i.:.j nr,l,. nr "

Skc. 4. The supreme court shall have the

power to remand i s filial decrees in chancery
to thu inferior .courts, for the specific or gen
oral execution, thereof, and .may, m its dis
cfeiiou, rem nd any cause which comes bo
fore ii by way of appeal, lo the inleiior courts
Cor fiirihur pruc'jediug?,tili demurrer or plea
ovrrMilml.

Suit. 5. Tmi v heniifi'jr do,) ii' el, an

eery shall not, be copied into the record of
i lie cause, except upon hills for the perpetu-
ation of testimony, or where tho courts shall

especially dim-- 1 the same lo be recoiled.
BENJAMIN F. LEITER,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
CHARLES C COWERS.

Sneaker of tin Senate.
March 22, 1950.

on liie door oi iho school house with same lerjal force nnd effect ns maps of school n(.rg f each county shall hold two sessions
in i ii ii district, at luasl lifiecir days prior lo

unproved ttnu uiuiiuiicu p.n ui mo it urns vi
any city or village. Any such company here-
after incorporated shall be subject to the pro

-(lislric.ls heretofore made out, recorded and Cd, Venr, for tliBexaminalion of teachers, al if tiny such company shall not be organized
iho second Monday in April annually ; and
Il at... It 1... loul'itl l,,p ll,n nnnlitinrl vt.lnie nt

filed ns nforsaid, in pursuance of nny nets periods to be fixed at thit commencement of! and in good faith commenced the
district suoerin-- j liou of ils road within three yenis from the, , ,. , , heretofore passed for that purpose, and Ihe'tbo year by the respective

eacn scnooi uisiiici in una oiaie, ,o asseiiii)iei. OQO
.,,,, o 1ain ,. ,.,.., r i ,i.. : time il may be incoi pointed, the acl ot incor- ..... ..... la ..ii, u Wllivii iimivo ut, ii'hko aim ucthu second Monday ill April, r. ,i nrPDrilUf ,lfm,ns , , ... . , J 'annu.lly, on potalion shall be void. All such companies

try, hi his ilehlof, nnd (lie till s nue in the

m inner prescribed hy the s.iid aeia roapec
lively of ivh chtlii ji amend Lt'Jry,stich cn dilo:

slmll he entitled to the Lite remedy, process
und proceedings la all rejpeqts auainst such
corporation, nsate provided hy the said acts
respectively (or any acts aniendaioi y thereof.)
against absconding or debtors.

Sue 2.' Such corpbrnliim m iy d scharije
its prnpeity tttid money altaehud, by procu-tiii- rr

bond to he executed to the attaching
officer, with two good and siillicienl sureties
within he coti it y yi here attachment inuy be

executed, it) double the nmouul of the -

4l ihe school house in such distncl, between
on mo mips ui jcouoi uisiricis ,;iven 111 some newspaper puoiisueu in ine
is hereby rppenled. county, or of gener-- circulation therein, shall be subject to such lax as now is or may

the hours of ten o clock, A.M., and four
Src. f). Tint tho act passed February 24. which meetings ilia supeiiutondeiit ol the

visions of any general law that may be en-- ', '

acted, legulating tho mode of assessing dam1 '
ages for the material taken or the right of '

(

way. The capital slock and properly of any
such company shall be taxed in such manner""
as now is or may hereafter be provided by '

law. The provisions of litis section shall ex- -''

lend lo nil such companies heretofore incor-- .' .'

porated, but which liavo not been organized, ;

nud commenced in good faith lo construct a' '')
road. Nothing in this net contained .hall.''

oclocli,! . in., nnu incii unu mere voie lor district shall attend; and al the commence- -1818, entitled "nn net to amend the act enor against a school tax, sufficient lo supply
the deficiency reported, as hereinbefore di- -

horeafter be provided by law. .
BENJAMIN F. LEITER,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
CHARLES C. CONVE.iS,

Speaker of the Senate.
March 19, 1S50.

titled nn "ct for the support and belter regu- - ment of the year the district superintendents
lntion of common schools, nnd lo create ner- - shall each prepare, and publish in the stale" . 'AN ACT

To improve the law of evidence.

Skc. 1. Beit enacted In Ihe General As

ecled, by ilie dutticl clerk.
Skc. 2. 'I'll it if it shall be found lhat a majoi- - mnncntlv the office ofsnnerinlendent. passed

' educaiionnl paper, a sialeiiietit of the limes

and places foi such meetings within the sovMarch 7, 1N3S, nnd the nets amendatoryity of the quiililied voters present atsucli tnee .
praUement, of such property and moneys, sembly of the State of Ohio, That a party thereto," nnd lbs a.--l nmindatnry therein pasui'', vote in lavor ol school tax, ihe rciu.t AN AIT be construed to apply to rnilrond companies

BENJAMIN F. LEITER, '.iiif i. ii lam iii.i. . .lo anv nclion at law, ninny ol Ihe courts ot 9H" niarcn u, 10 u, ami nil outer nets oru l. ..mn-.i-l I.. tl.R i Ulr t .dark, within pans

iwfl.uv .lavs alter such meeti.it. lo the audi " nc,s 'neonsisien. wi.n tins act, ue nnatne die running of lioads nnd Drains in certain ca- - Speaker of Ihe House of Representatives,this State, may be examined as a witness by

the adverse party, or by either one of sevoral

adverse patties; and for thai purpose may be
CHARLES C. CONVERS;tea," passed February 8, 1S47.

eral districts. ;

Skc. 0. That the e'erk of each county
board of cxamiueis shall keep an account of
all moneys received by the board for annual
cevlificates, and fur the annual professional
fee of teachers holding life certificates, sliall

pay such money over at the end of the fiscal

vear established bv the stale boaid, to the

condittoneil that sucli properly and mnneys,
of dotiblo. the appraised vnlue thereof, shall
be forthcnmiiifj, lo answer the judgment or any

order of the court under such proceedings.,
Situ. 3.. That jf any such corporation shall

expire by limilalion of forfeiiuie of its char-leri-

otherwise, after a writ of nlliiclunent

lor of the proper county or counties; and such S!une nrs lierf;,,V repealed.

certificate shall contain a slalemenl of the ' BENJAMIN F. LEITER,
i a l r.t.. tT :rr Be It enacted by the General AsSkc. 1 Speaker of the Senate.

March 21, 1850. ' ' I " ' ""''compelled to ntlend lo tho irial, if residing
within the cotintv where such suit 3 pend voles polled, the atnouni Ol per ceniage oi ope.iKer in ihb uousn oi iveprespniativcs.

a IfCHARLES C. CONVERS,tax voted fur, nnd an alphabetical list of all
ing, or to give a'' deposilioti i'f without such
county, in lbs same manner, nnd subject toslull htiva its iod ni iinsl it, such wtit shall

sembly of the State of Ohio, That every pe
t i lion filed with iho county commissioners,
under ihe law lo which this is nn amendment,
shall set forth the names of all persons, inte-

rested, (if known to the petitioner,) 'as well
those whom it is supposed will bo benefitted

district superintendent of the proper district.
the lesident nnd nniisresident tax payers of
(lie distiict, designaliiig whether resident or

and specifying .where ihenut thereby nbnle bat I lie 8'tmo shall be car the same rules of examination, ns other wit itikinu therelor Ins receipt, and shall forward

: Speaker of the Senate, t

March 7, 1850.,

AN ACT
For the appointment of a finte board of publio

r.ied on to judgment, salo nnd disitihuliou as nessnre compelled to testify. .,'-- ' to the treasurer of slate, at the lime of maschool liislricl line divides a tract, or tracls of!
Sue. 2. A ' person for whose immediate king such payment a certified statement ofland, held by a tnxpayor, Iho number of acres as those who win ue tnjuieo uy me propoa--

tho amount ol money so paid by bun; that r.d improvement, nnd the notic3 required bybenefit any such action may be prosecuted or

defended, may be examined its n witncfs in the district superintendent shall pay over the

if such expiration had not happened.
, .,,,;.,.., "BENJAMIN F. LEITER,

Siiettker of the Home of llepH'senlntives.
..,. ( qtlAULES C .. CON VERS, .

. .... ,., Speaker of the Senile.
. Feb. 0, ISM. . , ...

tr lu.l. .' e..e .... ..!:

the same manner, and subject to Ihe same
rules of examination as provided m the proc

the tliird section of said net shall also set
foith tho names of nil the persons interested
as fully as the same are staled in said petition.

Skc. 2. Whenever any committee nppoin
leb bv ihe commissioners, either of v'tev or

same to the treasurer of state; and lhat (he

slate superintendent shall also pay ovel the

amount received for life cerlificiles nnd for
subscriptions to iho educational paper; which

In such district ; und upon the receipt ol such
ccttilied 6talemenl, Ihe county auditor shall
assess ihe amauut so estimated and certified
upon all the pinpoity in such district, subject
lo taxation, and enter Iho same upon the
county treasurer's duplicate, and the county
treasurer shall collect the same and pay it
over lo tho township treasurer on the ordor

I hereby certify that the foregoing is true '

ly copied from a certified copy of the origi
nnl roll ou file in the Secretary of State's
Office. . R. K. PRICE, .Auditor, '

of Harrison County. '
'' '''-- '

COMPLIMRNT TO FaTHKB MATHEwVi-- A
Protestant gentleman of this city, celebrated
for his many deeds of charity, but whose new e

of benevolence are done in that truly ChriaW
tian spirit which sayeth, "when thou dost ,

alms, let not thy left band knot what liiy
right hnnd dncth,') was introduced to ibe i

worthy Father day before yesterday, and aa
much was ho pleased with the quiet, meek l --

nud mod eel demeanor of the distinguished n

"Apostle of Tempetance,, that he yesterday-- ,

deposited wiih us rfie the handsome sum
fifty dollars ns h donation to Father Mathew, )

eeding section. i

Skc. 1. Be It enacted by the General As-

sembly ef the State of Ohio, Thnt there shall
be appointed hy j"'nt ballot of the two hone
ses of the General Assembly, duringils
present Resiion, a stale board of public in-

struction, lo be composed of five citizens,
ono of whom shall hold office for one year

Skc. 3. JNo person ollereu as a witness

review, shall determine that ihe proposedshall be excluded by reason of his or her
in the event of the action; but this

several funds tho treasurer tit slate shnll pay
out as hereinafter provided, and for no other
purpose. " ,'

Skc. 10. That tho fund placed as'abov'o
in the care of the treasurer of slate, shall be

impiovemenfs is necessary and shnll lay oul

nnd establish the same, nnd shall find that

d iniaaos will be sustained by any proprietor
section shall not apply lo a parly lo ihe nc,
lion, nor lo any party fur whoso immediate

In nniendmont cf the- - practice of jiulieial oourts.

''" Skc.'' 1;'U it enacted by the General

of the State of Ohio, That in nil

cases in error, of cerliornri, the defendant in

oflho auditor uf said county, charging fbi bis

services the per centum now allowed in the
from and after such appointment, one for two

years, one for three yoars, one for four years
and one for five years; nnd at each session

benefit such action is prosecuted or defended,

nor lo any assignee of a ibing in action, as- - drawn out on the orders ol the state superin
or occupant of any adjacent lands, and the
amount which they will respectively sustain,
said committee either of view or review shall

of ihe legislalute hereafter, one member of
iii si ii, stance lor Iho collection oi county tax-

es, and it shall be ihe duty of the county au-

ditor to furnish lo Ihe township treasurer al

the time of furnishing a statement of the
tendent, for the payment of ilie salaries of

error; or certiorari, shall be hold nt liberty to
.plead any, miners which go m auniemeu', or
in bnr thereof, notwithstanding heat the same

the board shnll be appointed to nil the vnenn.
llicn determine the proportion of said daina

signed for the purposo of making bun a wi-

tness.
Sue. 4. This act shall lake effect ftomand

after the fiist (In v of July next.
BENJAMIN F. LEITER,

subject to the order ot any ot the gentlemen ?
the members ot the state board of public in
siructioti; for the contingent expenses of
said board; for the necessary expenses of the

ges which shall bo paid by each of the piopr- i-'time fiie ihe genorul plea in nullo etl erratum school fund belonging to such township, a
statement of the amount of tax assessed asnd in oil cases in .which any such plea in recently appointed ns a committee to collect ,h

a subscription from the fi lends of temperance,;
clors of Ihe adjacent lands, having strict re-

gard to tho benefits which they will receive,
and the award so made shall he held as con

aforesaid in ench distiict, specify ing ihe num

cy then existing, and iho member so appoint,
ed shall hold his office fur five years; and

whenever the vacancy occuri in the board

during the recess of iho legislature, the gov

ornor of tho slate shall appoint a citizen lo fill

the same until ihe meeting of ihe General
Assembly, when the t wo houses, by joint bal

disirictsuperinleiidenis, not exceeding to each
i ho amount hereinafter specified, and for the

abatement, or in shall be filed wiih the
'plea'frt nullo est trratum, the issue upon ihe as a testimonial of esteem for the venerable

ber of ihe district, when voted for and asses
oxpenses incurred in the publication ot Ihesed; and '.lie township treasurer shall pay out Falher. N. O. Pic., April 17A.i r, ; : iwi

Good.- - "Well, Nimrod.hovt long ware the '
.

clusive uponearh of the parties charged with

such payment. 'the same lor tuition in eucli school district

Speaker of the House of Represenlaiives.
CHARLES C. CONVERS,

Speaker of the Senate.
March 23, 1850.

.!''.- AN ACT
t m.l an nn onilileil "An net to nmend tho

Walter plea shall bo delerinmeu ociore ,:ne
.Issue upon such pica in abatement, or

'
in bar,

h:.be tried; """i ' ; :' ' '

-- 'Sko. 2. ,Thnt the reenoclivo clerks of the
lot, shall electa member of ihe board to children of Israel In Ihe wilderness P, .f'.s ,under tho regulations now provided by law

for the payment of teachers of common serve out Ihe unexpired term.

educational paper, neroinaiter proviueu lor.
Skc. 11. That the several members of the

boaid ol public instruction shall, before en-

tering upon the duties of their office, lake an

oath fur the faithful performance of the same;
and the stale superintendent shnll receive for

Skc. 3. When nny peimoncr snail nave
paid over or depositad the lull amount of all

the damages so assessed, nnd after the im-

provement is fin'iBbeJ in conformity with the
details of Iho work ts set forth in the peti

of cnmmoii nlens, superior court of
Skc. 2. That ench member of such board

"Cincinnati, commercial court of .Cincinnati,

" 1 ill Ihey lound iheir way out.". .,)...
"Who was cast into the lion's den if
"Van, Amburgh." ,. ,!v T''
"Who was compelled to seek refuge in the,.. j . M'..n ' - '

net to nulhoriee mill require-th- recoruinir, oi shall, during the lasijyear of bis term ofoffice,
the official bosils of certuin. publio ornceri,

be styled the slate superintendent ol common his services nn annual salary ol twelve hun

schools in this Stato.

Skc. 3 That whenever a school district is

composed of parts of two or more counties,
it shall be the duly of ihe clerk of such dis-

trict lo certify the proceedings of the voters

nnd the amount ef ihe tax voted for as afore-

said to the auditor of each county in which

tion and in the manner contemplated by the
Viewers or reviewers, such petitioner may innu oi wwi - ., . .,..; - ipasied March li, 1BDU.

Skc'' 1. Be il enacted In the G'eneral As schools, and as such shall net ns the chairman dred dollars, and each district superintendent.)
;.i;" Gov enor Dorr." ., ,

"Why?" , ," ". ,.
shall receive an annual salary of ono thoussembbi of the Stale of Ohio, Thai so much

nnd superior court of Cleveland, ehnll in
return lo writs of error, or of certiorari,

eond up to ihe supreme court, .duly certified
copies of the oiiginal files. process, pleadings,
end exceptions, or well . as' duly certified
transcripts of all journal entries of Ihe

and iudgtnent of their respective

bring suit in any court uf compotent juris-
diction, and recover from each parly fie a. . - ... , -- .l .i 'Becouse he got up the KinsV Ebeneier,of the ncl pnsseu ivtnrcn mirieenm, ono niou and dollars, and for nocessary expenses in-

curred in the peifortnanco of his official du-

ties, a sum nut exceeding in amount, for any
mount with which he stands charged by said

of the board, nnd shall reside and keep ollice

at ihe sent of government ol the state; that, bis

duties shall be lo collect and arrange educa-

tional statistics, in accordance will) the pro-

visions of the school laws and the requisitions
ot ihe board :lo make an annual report to the

sand eight liiuiured and lorty-nine- , as requires such distiict lies, accompanied by an alpha onil Providence wouldu t protect him! ' ,,,
award: Provided be has before the com- - "Thnt will rln. Nimrod. fur this weekihe bonds' of executors, administrators "uluetjcni i5t 0f lax payers owning , property

one year, two hundred dollars; Provided,gunrdians, filed previous lo ihe passage oijjn he .)0rtion 0r lne dislrct lying in thecourts, in the particular caso named in the
wiits Provided that said clerk shall omit

mcnccinctit of such suit made' demand ol

such sum upon tho party so charged by said
...... .i i i ,; " i ' ;

Remedy for Chalk in Horses.' Dissolve g
said law, lo be recorded in a separate book

General Assembly of such sialistics, accomcounty to which the report is being made, and
also a statement of the fact that it is a frac.

That the salaries of the members oftheslaie
board, and all other salaries and expenses
under this 'act, shall, be paid out of the

from such retutr, copies of all such parts of tniuu, .to be kept for that purposo, ue anil the same piece of opium about two-third- s ihe six oft
hazlenut (say about twenty grains,) and a half 'panied by such facln and suggestions as he Bkc. 4. Whenever it may be necessary In

tiunal district, naming tho several counties mav deem proper, nppenuing thereto ine re pint of brandy, and pour it down by Iheuaual
is hereby repealed.

BENJAMIN F. LEITER,
Speaker of the House of Represenlaiives.

. nttini a n

laid files, and olhor papers or uocumenm in

any such case as they may bj instructed so

to do.'by the direction in wiiting of both

nnriina to such suit, to be filed in iho office

ports of the d.strkt superintendents, and to method of a bottle, or horn. ' "'" ' "'
ripnir such work, any one of the persona
benefitted by it may cause such repairs to be

made, and may compel contributions fiom

eaah person benefitted, on the' basis of thf

fund there ti provided, nnd the sai.ie shall in

no case be a charge on the state trensuiy.,
Sec. 12. That the stale board of public

instruction shall establish at the seat of gov-

ernment of the state, within six nionlhs afier

Doubtless a suro cure; but isn't there dan'act as the editor ol Ilia state educational pa-

per, hereinafter provided lor.
'

er of learning ihe horse bad habits f tjSpeaker of lne Scnnto.

in w itch ihe fractions lie; nnd upon ihe re-

ception of such certificate each auditor shall
immediately forward lo the auditors of other
counties named in ihe certificate, on abstract
of the amount of taxable property in the por-

tion of the disiriet lying within bis county. ''

, Sue. 4. That it sliall be the duty of the
gchoot directors of the several school dis

of luch'cleiki ond a copy of which said wri-

tten direction shall be annexed to and ccrti- -
a :.i. ...n, .Ahifi,

award, the just and fair price o? such repairs.Skc. 3. That at the first meeting of theAlarch 20, 1851). Mrs. Pti!otosi1 LastSi'ekck. "Fiftt '
BENJAMIN r. LKl I .11, ;board each year, il shnll divide the state into the organization nt sucq board, an education-

al paper, to ba called' the "Ohio School iwo Sons of Temperance," exclaimed the oilueu,rwini Bowii ,i,m , , i

a." So much of the sixth sectioh ol the ., AN ACT Speaker of the House of Representatives.

rnni v. f? (V1VVP.HS, ,Teacher,'1 which shall be a monthly publicaTonirend the "Act for tho belter regulation of
four districts, and assign so each district one
member of the board, who shall perform
therein such duties as shall be directed by

act to regulnle the judicial courts andihe prnc

lin.B ihmnl.?Mnssod March 12, 1845, ns re

lad, "and twenty five Daughters too! Why,
bless me, how many children has aunt Tampy
ffolf And ( hear tllein talk about Cadets of

tho Publio Se.lioolain cities, towna," o., puiseu
, .. VUlli,"UM -- I

' ' ' Speaker of the Senate.
March 8, 1850. ; ':,!"' ;'

'
tion of not less Ihan twenty-fou- r pages royni

octavo, and which shall be under the editorialtricts in thu qimc. to meel pn the second
Mnndav in April, annually, at ihe school the board, and bv anv act which, may herequired the original files and pleadings lobe

and publishing supervision ol the state auafter be enacted by the General Assembly ;annexed to and relumed wuu me win oi or bouse in the several districts, lor ine purpose
ofnsrerlainingtliewillof the qualified voters oertniendenti that, the diXricl, superintend,

Temperance. What sorts of debts re rhem f
But no wonder she owes debts, when she hat '

so many children ti maintain buw 1 pity
the oM crlttuf." And the ld ladv nulkd

and the mombors of Iho board so sssignea to

Feb.tJI.184'1. ,, ',...'Sfo, 1. Beit enacted ly the General As

sembly of the State of Ohio That the acl for

the better regulation of the Public Schools

in cities, lowns, die-- , passed February 21,

lSdfl. bo and the sjtne is hereby extendod to

jor. be, and the same is hereby repented.
..... ... , BENJAMIN F. LEITER. ' Te provido lor the regulation of .Plank Roads.

oats shall act as corresponding editors ol thelhedifforo.it districts, shall be styled, for the

Rrst four years of their term of office , district 8m. 1. Be ti enacted bv the Gentfai Atsame; and the paper thus published, shall be
umbLlofthe Slate of Ohio. That each and

in reference to school tax as pointed out in

the .first section of t)iii eel, and it shall be

the duty of one of the said directors to pre

side over, Ihe mid meeting.
(

'' ' .
'

suner'iiitondenii, and such they shall aid

nr , I " -

Speaker of the House of Representatives.'
,f Vl CHARLES C. CONVERS, '

Speaker of ihe Senate.
''.... ol lo'.n "

her spectacles down on her nose and totumid
her knlttinj. ' -

. . ,

t v ,, , ,

toot tree ot subscription cnaige tq an per-

sons in this stale holding certificates as tea over; company or associatioa of liidiyidualaj
the county board of examiner in the severalincoporated townships, and to school districts,

now or hcteafiol to bo organized, which hall
pi arc u

fr! f-r-


